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In tro duc tion

In gen eral, head ship is some thing peo ple run from; they want to be

free from it, or to only ac cept it when ab so lutely nec es sary. If this is true for 

you, read on and dis cover why head ship in the king dom of God is a pre -

cious, hid den treas ure to be sought for. Bib li cal head ship is not a hi er ar chi -

cal, authori tar ian struc ture that dic tates and en forces the will of God; it is a

di vine re la tion ship cen tered in the life of God de signed to bring His pur -

pose to pass in the lives of His chil dren.

The place to be gin is rec og niz ing that God is, and al ways will be, on

His throne.

The Lord has es tab lished His throne in the heav ens; and His sov er -

eignty rules over all. (Psalm 103:19)



The is sue we face is not whether God is rul ing, but whether or not

we are re ceiv ing the many bene fits of His head ship which in volves much

more than gov ern ment.

Sin had its be gin ning when Lu ci fer, whom the Lord had placed in

author ity over His crea tion, re belled against the gov ern ment of Al mighty

God. In es sence, he vio lated di vine author ity in an un godly at tempt to pro -

mote him self, to raise his throne above the stars of God and make him self

like the most High (Eze kiel 28:14; Isaiah 14:13-14)

Af ter his fall, Sa tan then at tacked the over sight given to Adam by

God through which he was to rule the earth. Sa tan did so by tempt ing and

de ceiv ing Eve to dis obey God. When she acted, the obe di ence to God in

which Adam could func tion as lord over the earth was bro ken. Eve failed to 

see the one ness she had with Adam un der his head ship. The de ci sion

should have been his to make. Thus, the first sin, both in heaven and upon

earth, in volved re bel lion against God’s author ity.

Be cause we are the de scen dants of Adam, in the depths of our fallen

na tures we are all reb els. God’s love, mercy and for give ness bring us back

into a re la tion ship of life with Him. How ever, once saved, we face the need

to em brace His lord ship in or der to bring the re demp tive bene fits of His

head ship into our per sonal, fam ily and church lives. This is im por tant to -

day be cause a spirit of re bel lion from the world has in vaded the church.

There ex ists a spirit of idola try simi lar to pe ri ods in Is rael’s his tory.

In those days there was no king in Is rael; every man did what was

right in his own eyes. (Judges 17:6)

Chil dren rebel against par ents; the di vorce rate is in creas ing, and

num bers of church lead ers, of ten with out proper ac count abil ity, are be ing

ex posed for sins that de fame God’s name. And at times, lead er ship in

homes and churches is marked by abu sive domi na tion over the lives of

peo ple they are re spon si ble for. In many churches, hi er ar chi cal author ity

struc tures rig idly di vide be liev ers into clergy (per form ers) and la ity (spec -

ta tors) where the lat ter are min is te ri ally suf fo cated. Thus, the church can -

not func tion as a liv ing ex pres sion of Christ’s body. All such prac tices are

con trary to bib li cal head ship.

The so lu tion does not lie in God bar ing His arm in power to bring

spiri tual or der and obe di ence by force. It lies in His peo ple em brac ing the
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se cu rity, free dom and ful fill ment that is theirs in three head ships found in

the king dom of God where sub mis sion is an ex pres sion of glory.

1. God is the head of Christ (1 Cor in thi ans 11:3). 
Je sus is the ra di ance of His glory (He brews 1:3).

2. Christ is the head of every man (1 Cor in thi ans 11:3).
Man is the glory of God (1 Cor in thi ans 11:7).

3. Man is the head of a woman (1 Cor in thi ans 11:3).
Woman is the glory of man (1 Cor in thi ans 11:7).

The church, with its fami lies, is an ark of safety, and it is here that the 

glory and bene fits of head ship can be re al ized. As the church walks un der

the head ship of Christ, she will one day share His glory (Ephe si ans 5:27;

Reve la tion 21:10-11.

Let us ex am ine four prin ci ples of re la tion ship in these head ships to

dis cover why they are im por tant. We will con sider head ship in the God -

head, be tween Christ and the church and in Chris tian mar riage.

Principles of Biblical Headship

THE PRINCIPLE OF LOVE

Most peo ple would say that head ship is pri mar ily based on power.

How ever, God’s heart is not to im pose His will on us by force but to

cap ture our hearts and obe di ence with His love.

• The Godhead

The whole of sal va tion is the story of God’s love for His crea tion.

How ever, this would never have hap pened with out the great love

be tween Fa ther and Son in the God head. Be cause of His great love,

God ini ti ated what only He could do. He freely of fered for give ness

by grace, and ex pressed mercy to lost man kind (John 3:16). Noth ing 

vali dates the head ship of God so clearly to us as the un de served love 

He ex pressed in send ing His Son to re deem us back to Him self. And

noth ing teaches us how to re spond to head ship as well as the Son’s

obe di ence of His Fa ther. Thus, God’s love un der girds His head ship.

• Christ and the church

The will ing sac ri fice of Je sus when He per son ally bore the shame,
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re proach and suf fer ing for our sins quali fies Him to be head over all

things to the church. What can pro vide greater mo ti va tion to obey

Him than the love He ex pressed for us on the cross? Just as the Fa -

ther gave His Son for the church, the Son has also given the Holy

Spirit to mani fest His head ship to each mem ber of His body, who are 

to re spond to Him as He re sponded to the Fa ther. In cluded in the

Holy Spir it’s graces are five spe cific min is tries given to the church

through whom the Lord equips and shep herds her (Ephe si ans

4:11-13). Those who He se lects from these min is tries to be over se -

ers in the church are not cho sen pri mar ily be cause of great min is try

abil ity, but be cause they love the sheep and are will ing to lay down

their lives to serve them. They will not domi nate the flock but be ex -

am ples of the Christ whom they rep re sent, al ways point ing the peo -

ple to Him who is the only head of the church (1 Pe ter 5:2-3). Every

great leader among God’s peo ple was also called as a ser vant. This is 

how love is ex pressed. God called Je sus His Ser vant (Mat thew

12:18-21). Oth ers called ser vants by God in clude Abra ham, Moses,

Joshua, David and Dan iel. The Lord’s words to the first apos tles,

and by im pli ca tion to all sub se quent church lead ers, are as fol lows:

. . . you know that the Gen tiles lord it over them; and their great men

ex er cise author ity over them. It is not so among you, but who ever

wishes to be come great among you shall be your ser vant, and who -

ever wishes to be come first among you shall be your slave; just as

the Son of man did not come to be served, but to serve, and to give

His life a ran som for many. (Mat thew 20:25-28)

An ex cel lent ex am ple of such ser vanthood is seen in the man ner by

which Paul ex pressed and es tab lished his ap os tolic author ity and

min is try to the church at Thes sa lonica (1 Thes sa lo ni ans 2:1-13).

Lead ers who truly love the sheep will hate sin and re demp tively

con front it, es pe cially when it is hid den or not re pented of. Paul’s

first epis tle to Cor inth con cern ing such sin was a re buke of the

church for not hav ing dealt with the situa tion (1 Cor in thi ans 5:1-13). 

The eld er ship ap par ently was ei ther in ef fec tive or non ex ist ent.

Godly love in lo cal church gov ern ment should al ways be im mune to 

com pro mise in mat ters of truth and right eous ness, while be ing rea -

son able and will ing to yield in other ar eas.
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• Mar riage

A Chris tian hus band and wife are to re flect Christ and the church by

their cove nant re la tion ship to gether.

For the hus band is head of the wife as Christ also is head of the

church, He Him self be ing the Sav ior of the body. (Ephe si ans 5:23)

To ex press Christ, a hus band’s head ship must flow out of sin cere

love, a love that is not su per fi cial; one that cares for, teaches, nur -

tures, hon ors, pro vides for, and seeks to pro tect his wife from de cep -

tion and evil in flu ences. There must ex ist in his heart an open ness to

re ceive through her pray ers and spiri tual graces, the in put and sup -

port that will help equip and com plete him in the pur pose and call of

God. What wife wouldn’t sub mit to her hus band if her loved her as

Christ loves the church?

Hus bands, love your wives, just as Christ also loved the church and

gave Him self up for her; that He might sanc tify her, hav ing cleansed 

her by the wash ing of wa ter with the word . . . so hus bands ought

also to love their own wives as their own bod ies. He who loves his

own wife loves him self. (Ephe si ans 5:25, 26, 28)

The fol low ing are cer tain un godly at ti tudes and prac tices that will

crip ple a hus band’s head ship:

• Over bear ing domi na tion of his wife

• Fail ing to honor her as a fel low heir of the grace of  life and a con -

tribu tor to the min is try God has called them to in the church

• Physi cal and sex ual abuse

• Fail ure to share with one another what God is say ing to them

• Fail ure to rec og nize the voice of God when it comes to him through

his wife

• Fail ure to as sume (ab di cat ing) his func tion as fa ther to the chil dren

and head of his wife

• Fail ure to spiri tu ally pro tect her from de monic at tacks (i.e. spir its of

de cep tion, etc.). It was Eve, not Adam, who was de ceived in the gar -

den. This is an area where the hus band must live with his wife in an

un der stand ing way rec og niz ing that she is a weaker ves sel and po -
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ten tially more open to de cep tion (1 Pe ter 3:7; 1 Cor in thi ans 11:10).

The or der of crea tion tells us that woman was made for man just as

the church was made for Christ (1 Timo thy 2:11-15).

Thus, like the church, women must not pre sume the role of head -

ship.

THE PRINCIPLE OF UNITY AND ONENESS

A des potic, con trol ling ex er cise of author ity in evi ta bly will give rise 

to con ten tion and di vi sion. This prin ci ple is very evi dent in the secu -

lar world. In con trast, godly head ship will bring har mony and unity

when it is em braced.

• The Godhead

Scrip ture is clear that there is only one God (Deu teron omy 6:4). The

pres ence of head ship in the God head does not im ply plu ral Gods.

The Fa ther sent the Son; the Son sent the Holy Spirit; the Holy Spirit 

glo ri fies and re veals the Son; the Son does only the will of the Fa -

ther, but there is only one God. They are one in char ac ter, will and

pur pose, be ing also one Spirit.

God is (a) Spirit. (John 4:24) — the Fa ther 

And they were all filled with the Holy Spirit. (Acts 2:4) — the Holy

Spirit

. . . the last Adam was made a life- giving Spirit. (1 Cor in thi ans

15:45) — the Son

The sov er eignty, char ac ter and one ness of God are woven to gether

in His head ship.

• Christ and the church

The church visi bly be comes the one body of Christ only to the ex tent 

that each be liever per son ally walks in obe di ence to the lord ship of

Christ. Scrip ture de fines this as “walk ing wor thy of our call ing”

(Ephe si ans 4:1-6). What we are in the po ten tial of our call is one

thing; what we be come through how we walk can be some thing else. 

For ex am ple, should lead ers po si tion them selves as head over the

church, whether they re al ize it or not, they are lay ing the foun da tion

for di vid ing be liev ers into clergy and la ity classes. They are to over -

see the as sem bly so that Christ is al ways the head. Lead er ship must
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not sub mit the church to a sec tar ian de nomi na tional author ity that is

not un der the lord ship of Christ. To do so only strength ens di vi sion

in the body of Christ. The Lord is rais ing up min is tries to day with

hearts to see the unity of be liev ers be come a visi ble re al ity as the

church is pre pared for His re turn. This will not take place apart from

res to ra tion of His head ship.

• Mar riage

Hus band and wife are two in di vid ual souls, both made in the im age

of God, who stand be fore Him in a cove nant of one flesh. In the spe -

cific serv ice they are jointly called to in the as sem bly, each one con -

trib utes out of the unique grace and gift ing given to them. Since the

wife has been called to be with her hus band in the Lord’s work, she

will gen er ally find her per sonal ful fill ment in serv ice in her hus -

band’s call ing, for she will com plete him in that call. Fail ure to ap -

pre ci ate the need for each other, as one flesh and one min is try, is

fre quently the ba sis of dis unity in Chris tian mar riages.

THE PRINCIPLE OF NAME

It is ap par ent that in scrip ture there is a sig nifi cance to names.

• The God head

Be ing sent to earth to bring re demp tion, Je sus came un der the head -

ship of His Fa ther. Be cause He rep re sented the Fa ther, it was nec es -

sary that His name point to the One who sent Him. The name “Je sus” 

(or Joshua in He brew) means lit er ally, “Je ho vah is sal va tion.” Thus,

we read in the prayer of Je sus these words:

Holy Fa ther, keep them in Thy name, the name which Thou hast

given Me . . . (John 17:11)

This is the only name given un der heaven by which we can be saved, 

for it ex presses the author ity of the God head in the church (Co los -

sians 3:17).

• Christ and the church

Je sus Christ is Lord and head over all things to the church (Ephe si -

ans 1:22). In a fu ture sense, He will also be “Hus band” of the church

with her be com ing His bride (Reve la tion 19:7-8). Just as Je sus came 

forth from the Fa ther and bore His name, so also the church has

come forth out of the side of Christ, be ing pur chased by His blood,
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and she is to bear His name for iden tity. We who be lieve are Chris -

tians for we have re ceived His life and are in un ion with Him. This

name points to our Head. To adopt and em pha size a de nomi na tional

name for our iden tity can only serve to weaken the Lord’s head ship

since it points to an earthly author ity. To some this may ap pear to be

un im por tant, but it is just such lit tle things that mask the head ship of

Christ in the church.

• Mar riage

In mar riage the wife takes her hus band’s name. They are to live and

serve the Lord to gether so that their name is al ways as so ci ated with

in teg rity and right eous ness in the church. Di vorce among Chris tians 

is a re flec tion of sin and a bro ken head ship.

THE PRINCIPLE OF COMPLETENESS

Bib li cal head ship will never deni grate or weaken those in sub mis -

sion; on the con trary, it will lib er ate, ma ture and ful fill those who

em brace it.

• The God head

All things, past, pres ent and fu ture, that serve to ac com plish the pur -

pose of God come forth out of His di vine will. This will is ex pressed

in scrip ture as the will of the Fa ther (John 5:30; Mat thew 6:10).

How ever, only when Je sus came in the flesh to re veal the Fa ther, to

pro claim and dem on strate His will, could man kind know and un der -

stand Him. And only when the Holy Spirit came to in dwell be liev ers 

could they truly em brace and do the will of God. Thus, the min is -

tries of Je sus and the Holy Spirit fully and com pletely ex press the

Fa ther’s will and Per son in sal va tion.

• Christ and the church

And He (God) put all things in sub jec tion un der His feet and gave

Him as head over all things to the church, which is His body, the

full ness (com ple tion) of Him who fills all in all. (Ephe si ans

1:22-23)

Je sus is not sim ply sit ting on His throne wait ing for His fol low ers to

rise up and work for Him. In fact, we have been brought into a life-

 union with Him who is our head, that He might work through each

mem ber to ac com plish His pur pose. It is the vi brant flow of di vine
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life and anoint ing of the Holy Spirit in the church that makes it truly

the body of Christ. Each mem ber is called and equipped in the Spirit

to con trib ute a unique por tion of the life of Christ, so that in the in te -

grated to tal of all mem bers there is a com plete, full ex pres sion of

Christ to the world. Thus, an as sem bly is a lo cal ex pres sion of the

body of Christ.

The head ship of Christ in the church is resi dent in His anoint ing

upon each in di vid ual mem ber as they walk in obe di ence to His lord -

ship in their lives. One as pect of this anoint ing is the gov ern men tal

role of church over se ers. It is vi tal that these men do not vio late the

lord ship of Christ in per sonal lives for this is what en ables mem bers

to truly be a body and not just an amor phous col lec tion of saints.

. . . hold ing fast to the  head, from whom the en tire body, be ing sup -

plied and held to gether by the joints and liga ments grows with a

growth which is from God. (Co los sians 2:19)

It is good and proper for each mem ber to rec og nize the place he (or

she) has been called into the body of Christ, and the gift ings of the

Holy Spirit which unites him to the head and equips him to serve.

The liver can never take the place of the kid ney, nor can a fin ger be

an ear (1 Cor in thi ans 12:14-28). Fur ther more, a church can only ma -

ture in Christ as long as this un ion to the head (head ship) re mains in

place for each mem ber.

But speak ing the truth in love, we are to grow up in all re spects into

Him, who is the head, even Christ, from whom the whole body be ing 

fit ted and held to gether by that which every joint sup plies, ac cord -

ing to the proper work ing of each in di vid ual part, causes the growth

of the body for the build ing up of it self in love. (Ephe si ans 4:15-16)

The com plete ness that Christ brings to the church is re flected in the

di ver sity of min is ters He anoints to over see and shep herd the

church. A pas tor, teacher, evan gel ist, prophet and apos tle will each

bring a dif fer ent di men sion of the Lord’s min is try and grace to His

peo ple. This serves to keep the peo ple’s eyes on the Lord more than

on one min is ter. It takes all five of these gifts from Christ to equip

the saints and bring them to ma tur ity (Ephe si ans 4:11-13). As elders

over see the flock they must be con scious of their need to per son ally
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hear the Lord’s voice. This may come to them from their peers or

from any mem ber of the church, in clud ing their own wives.

• Mar riage

The head ship of man in mar riage is evi dent from the fol low ing facts

con cern ing our first par ents (1 Cor in thi ans 11:7-9).

a. Adam was cre ated first and named by God.

b. He was cre ated out of the soil over which he was to rule.

c. Woman was made at a later time and was named by Adam.

d. She was made out of Adam and was made for him.

e. The woman was de ceived; Adam was not.

The crea tion of Adam and Eve, their joint serv ice and their re la tion -

ship to gether, was de signed by God to re flect Christ and the church.

Both were made in the im age of God but for dif fer ent roles. Be ing

equal in worth but not in ter change able in func tion. Adam could not

ful fill his com mis sion apart from the in put of his wife; she com -

pleted him (1 Cor in thi ans 11:11). Suc cess ful Chris tian mar riages re -

quire the same mu tual de pend ence, with out which a cou ple will not

ful fill the call of God upon them in the church. This de pend ency in

mar riage is un der at tack by Sa tan to day as he seeks to per vert the

roles of hus band and wife, for he rec og nizes that the fam ily is the

nu clear unit of the church. The fol low ing verse, which de fines a

pow er ful de fense against Sa tan, also ex presses a beauty that the

Lord sees in godly wives.

. .. let it be the hid den per son of the heart, with the im per ish able

qual ity of a gen tly and quiet spirit, which is pre cious in the sight of

God. (1 Pe ter 3:4)

Conclusion

As this age draws to a close, Sa tan has a three point strat egy to

thwart the pur pose and head ship of God.

1. To de ceive un saved man kind and take the place of God in their

lives. This de cep tion is cen tered in the New Age Move ment which
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will even tu ally de ceive all who do not love the truth so as to be

saved (2 Thes sa lo ni ans 2;9-12).

2. To de stroy male head ship in the mar riage and strong fa ther hood in 

the home, and through abor tion, por nog ra phy, drugs and the oc cult

to de stroy the chil dren of this gen era tion. Weak fami lies mean a

weak church.

3. To de stroy male lead er ship in the church. Pri mary quali fi ca tions

of elders are largely de fined by spe cific quali ties of their fam ily and

home lives (1 Timo thy 3:1-6; Ti tus 1:5-9). God al ways re fers to

Him self by mas cu line terms; He is our Fa ther, not our Mother; He is

our King, not our Queen. So long as we are in fleshly bodes God has

or dained male lead er ship in the fam ily and church to pre vent Sa tan

from per vert ing His head ship.

Sa tan’s at tack on male lead er ship is led by de monic spir its that seek

to ma nipu late and con trol men (of ten us ing women). Such spir its are back

of the Pro- Choice and Femi nist move ments. They are also back of ho mo -

sexu al ity, “gay rights” and other per ver sions of the sexes. It is in ter est ing

that in Sa tan’s king dom of dark ness, witches are over war locks in cov ens.

The domi nant spirit over all these de monic forces to day in Amer ica is the

spirit of Jeze bel.1

God’s rem edy for Sa tan’s at tacks is sim ple but pro found.

1. For sake any pre tense of pro fess ing what is not true in your life;

de velop the re al ity of walk ing in obe di ence to re vealed truth (3 John

3-4; Ga la tions 5:25).

2. Make the lord ship of Christ be come the cen ter fo cus of your life

and min is try.

3. Be ac count able to those over see ing you in the Lord, and if you are 

in a po si tion of author ity walk in the prin ci ples of bib li cal head ship

point ing peo ple to the one and only head of the church. Re main

within the sphere of your min is try un less and un til the Lord en larges

it (2 Cor in thi ans 10:13, 15).

4. If you seek to be an elder, re mem ber that there are no self- made

lead ers. The Lord calls ser vants and ser vants be come lead ers. Spiri -

tual author ity can only be con ferred by God; self- centered am bi tion
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will al ways ruin a leader. Our min is try func tion must never be come

an idol.

5. Fi nally, rec og nize that bib li cal head ship is a ful fill ing, lib er at ing

and pro tec tive re la tion ship that is to be sought and em braced with all 

of your heart.

1. Dale Rum ble,THE SPIRIT OF JEZEBEL, Foun tain of Life Tract.


